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tore wish to enter three and o games, one away from home,
sibly tour the five rsrdod relay i the frosh will be out fall and
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In all the open contests.

8. M. U. Cards Contests
The 440, S?0, tnile, two mile and

four tnile relays are Hated along
the open events, the high

hurdles, 100 yard ossh, pole vault,
shot put, Jsvelln, discus and the
hlch Jump.

The Southern Methodist unlver- -

niiv games are scheduled for Fri-
day at Pallas with the uni-
versity affair on Up following
day at AuMln. By having the two
meets the same week end, oi F-

inals the two southern schools
believe they furnish a stronger
drawing card and will bring ath-

letes from not only the southern
Institutions but Missouri Valley
and Dig Ten schools as well.

FROS HMAY PLAY
HERE NOVEMBER 9

Rumors Indicate Yearlings
Might Get Only Open

Date on Slate

Rumors that a treshman football
came would be scheduled on the
only open date of the University of
Nebraska football card next fall,
emnnated from the athletic depart-
ment Monday. The date on which
the pame will be played is Novem-

ber 4.
According to the recent ruling

I'Mfsod by faculty representatives
from Big Six schools last week,
freshman gridsters will be allowed
to schedule two conference games
for next fall. The plan calls for one
home game, which probably will
be played on the date Indicated
above, and one n game.

IILSKER TANKERS
MAKE NUMERALS

Eight Qualify for Awards
In Swimming Contest

Held Friday
Numeral meet in swimming was

held Friday and Coach "Rudy"
Vogeler, coach of the swimming
team, announced that the follow-
ing men won 1932 numerals In the
meet.

Salvador Amato, Porter Cannon,
Hollls Wood, Kenneth Sutherland,
lowell Thomas. William Cotter,
Palmer Gallup, Richard Peterson.

According to the times registered
In the swimming meet Vogeler
nates that the material for Ne-

braska's tank team next year looks
exceptionally bright. Amato made
the best time In the d free
style, swimming the distance In 20
and seconds. Cannon In 21 5

and Cotter in 22 even. In the 200-yar- d

breast stroke, Thomas made
the besc time with Peterson sec-
ond. In the free style,
Amato came through, again for the
best time, as well as in the 100-yar- d

free style.

COMPANY OFFERS
BANK ESSAY PRIZE

A threa hundred dollar prize is
being offered to any student of a
selected number of colleges and
universities for the best paper on
"The Morris Plan of Industrial
Banking." Prof. K. of the
department of economics an-

nounced Saturday that the Unlver-ult- y

of Nebraska was one of the
schools chosen to compete.

All University of Nebraska stud-
ents who have not completed more
than one year of graduate work
are eligible to compete. Informa-
tion can be secured from any of the
Morris plan banks or companies,
which are located in one hundred
ihirty-lou- r cities In the United
States.

ASSOCIATION HEADS
DISCUSS NEW PLANS

Plans were proposed and dis-
cussed for the new organization of
the Women's Athletic Association
at the meeting held Friday night
by the newly elected officers and
the advisers. It was decided that
the management of the sports
would continue under lntramurals
next year.

Sports for this Spring Will be ten-
nis, deck tennis, golf, archery, and
baseball, according to a decision
made by the officers. Another
meeting will be held Thursday,

t. 5 o'clock. for the sports
will be decided at that time.

Teachers Plan Trip
Miss Clara O. Wilson and Miss

Clara Evans of the department of
kindergarten primary education
will spend Easter and the preced-
ing week-en- in Kansas City.
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position on that frosh team to make
the trip. A squad of 200 man next
year will probably be Freshman
Coach "Choppy" Rhodes' goal at
the opaning of school.

Bernard "Poco" Krazier. the
stumpy distance runner from the
Jayhawk school and captain of the
1929 Kansas track team, was pre-
sented with a silver loving cup for
bis victory in the two mile open
event at the annuul Kansas City
Athletic club Invitation indoor meet
at Convention ball last month. Fra-
iler is one of the outstanding dis-
tance men in the Dig Six confer-
ence and has showed his heels to
many conference runners.

A banner headline in the Dally
Texan for March 20 read as fol-

lows, "Nebraska enters 33 men In
Relays." .What's wrong with that
headline? No one about the Husker
campus has heard anything about
Nebraska entering 33 men In the
Texas relays. In fact we have been
waiting for the "Indian" to let us
know Just how many men he will
take south for the relays. As yet
the Cornhusker track mentor is un-

decided as to how many he will
take. But to go on with the story
as read from The Daily Texan, it
goes like this: "When the Univer
sity of Nebraska Cornhuskers de
cide to do anything, they do it up
In great style; and when they de-

cided to enter the fifth annual
Texts Relays, they entered a team
that should win If number of en-

trants means anything. Yesterday
an entry blank containing the
names of 33 members of the Husk
er squad was received by the relay
authorities. Nebrask will be rep
resented in every relay and will
also have two or more in every
event." That's the lead of the story
and part of it Is right. That part
that says the Huskers should win
a few points if number mean any.
thing, is quite right, but we still
doubt the number of men to go
southward.

Another item in the story caused
a loud guffaw in the Nebraskan of
fice. It goes like this: "The Ne
braska team Is composed of pome
of the best men in the Dig Ten."
Nebraska tried to get In the Big
Ten once but at the present Is a
member of the Big Six conference
known to a few as the Missouri
Valley Intercollegiate Athletic as-

sociation. This is probably the
best little mispronounced word in
the athletic world. But we will
take the Texan off the pan now
and tell one on a Nebraska track
team member.

Bill Currier, sophomore track-ite- r,

hasn't decided what he will do
thla spring and Coach Schulte is a
trifle doubtful himself. Currier has
been out on the cinders since the
close of the football season and
specializes In the half mile. In the
tryouta last week for the two-mil- e

relay team to make the Texas trip,
Currier turned In a nice account
for himself and then just for fun
tried out with the quarter milers
and beat Mays to the tape, to get
second place. Currier la Just one
of the many sophomores on Coach
Schulte's large squad of thlnclads.

Football relations between the
Haskell Indians and the University
of Kansas will be resumed in 1930
as a result of an agreement reached
last week by the Kansas athletic
board and the director of athletics
at the Indian school. The sched
uled contest between the two
schools wtll be the first since 1904
It will be the feature of the 1930
Indian Pow-Wo- the first since
1927.

BRIDGE BENEFIT
IS HELD BY BOARD

Intramural Sponsors Event
With Many Acting as

Group Heads

Intramural bridge benefit was
given Saturday afternoon at the
Lincoln hotel. Patronesses were
Mrs. O. J. Fee, Mrs. A. J. Weaver,
Mrs.E. C. Ames, and Miss Mabel
Lee. Past officers of the intramural
board sponsored the party. The
program consisted of of tap danc-
ing by Miss Lucille Conrad, ac-

companied by Roberta Chrlstensen;
a due reading by Helene Perry and
Lucille Ross, and songs and music
by Alice Widman.

Committees for the party headed
by Betty Wahlqulst, were: Dorothy
Stanley and Betly Kimberley, ar-
rangements; Ray Robb, Margaret
Pierce, Cynthia Tupper. Gertrude
Farrens, and Mildred Richardson,
candy; Lucille Conrad, entertain-
ment; Helen McCoy and Dorothy
Parsons, publicity; and Gretchen
Fee, ticket sales.

j Officers Hope to Provide
i Sport of Interest to

Every Coed

Spilng sports program for girls
Is bWug planned by the Intramural
board and Its otllr-- r with the view
of including activities that wilt

every gill on Hie campus.
Heads for the spring sHirts are
Nellie Mite Bio, lelinia; Belly Ri
del, deck ininU; Lois Raymond,
golf; Betty Klmbfily. baneball:
lieiiy Norrls and Jean Hathburn
auliiniiiiie. The head for archery
Iihh not yet beeu derided.

Tennis nluu are now being
niiide by Nellie Mae BIohb for lour
iiiimeiits In mixed double, and
rliiKlcs. Names of girls who art
lo play In the tournament are to
he In ht Intramural offlre by Wed-
nesday. The tournaments begin
Hie lint! of April.

Deck tt'lillU la belli introduced
In the recreatltinnl sport program
at the University for the first time.
The hporl Is hlinllar to the game
played on board steamer. It Is

plaed with ruhlx-- r rlnp. and re-

quires little skill lo master. The
scorlug is as in regular tennis.
Betty Rider I oreauizing tourna-
ments in this activity.

Book Coif Tourntys
Coif tournament will he played

this spring at the Antelope golf
course, and l!l begin soon after
spring vacation. Lois Raymond Is
planning an elimination tourna-
ment fur tlil hporl .

Outdoor baseball, which was a
very popular 8ort last year, ac-

cording to reports from the Intra-
mural office, will bo a part of the
intramural spring sport program
again this year. Baseball will he-gi-

April 24. and Betty Klmberly Is
planning an elimination tourna-
ment.

Betty Norrls and Jean Hathburn
are making swimming arrange-
ments, and they hope to hold the
meets during the latter part of
May. These meets will Include
races and diving events. Definite
plans will be announced later.
Archery will be open to all univer-
sity girls. Girls who have never
had the opportunity of learning
archery will have this chance of be-

coming familiar with the sport.

CUNEO TALKS TO
COSMOPOLITANS

f'ontinueU from rag I.
the Monroe doctrine has been
meaningless to them, he slated.

"United States Is feared because
of Its frequent Intervention in
South American affairs," continued
Mr. Cunco. "There are many parts
of South America which could use
foreign capital to great advantage
but they fear exploitation so keenly
that they would rather wait a hun-
dred years than run the danger of
intervention.

"In the laRt n con-
ference, the only nation which ob-

jected to the proposal that no na-
tion should have the right to inter-
fere either diplomatically or by
force In the affairs of another na-

tion, was the United States. South

EAT
AT THE

TEMPLE CAFETERIA
GOOD COOKING

REASONABLE PRICES

Typewriters For Rent
Ail aUndard makaa apaolal rata ta
tudenta for Vona farm. Vimachines portabfa trwrttrs

monthly payments.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

57

NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Jmt aririing to our Una Reo Flyino
Cloud Coups; Chevrolet sixes.
Model A Roaditere, Coupes and
Tudor. Effective Immediately 2c
per mile dlecount on older Chev-
rolet!, all models.

Always Open

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.

INVESTIGATE

LEFAX
(Aek Your Profeeeor)

THE STUDENTS' AID
TO STUDY AND SIM-
PLE SYSTEM 07 OR-
GANIZING AND FIL-
ING OF ACCUMU-
LATED NOTES.

Sil
LOOSE-LEA- F

Pocket Size
Teehnkal data and condensed

Information en any subject
printed on Individual sheate
You ean buy ona aheet or a
wKe'e library. LEFAX CAT.
LOO Ulla ali. Aak for It Ifa
FREE.

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 St.
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America eon Id only inter that the
United Stales wished lo Intervene
In Nicaragua until she obtained
Mraraguan canal.

Latin America la hoping, how-ever,- "

concluded the flrei speaker,
"I hat President Hoover will not
rarrv rn the Coolldce policy of In
tervention. As the dictatorships In
some of the 8outh American atatea
pass, the oxernmeol will bucome
ntnio tike Araentina and the
Unltet States governments."

The second speaker of the eve
ning. Chalrlea 1). Hurrey. talked on
the number of different problems
that confront atudents at the pres-
ent lime. He was Introduced by
C. D. Hayes, general secrelsry of
ih I'nlversltv of Nebraska 1. m.
r. A.

Our Immigration policy, In the
first Place, la so arranged that an
Icnorant laborer from a turopean
country can enter the United
States, whereas a man from India,
China or Japn cunuot become an
American cltlsen even though ne
holds an American university diplo
ma." began the lecturer.

Continuing, he said. In part:
"There Is, In the second place, a
clash about the American 'moral
superiority. We are out to reform
the world In everything. The tour-
ist, the missionary, the lescher, al-

most every one unconsciously
adopta a superior attitude toward
the foreigner. We wll probably get
rid of this sttltude in time.

"The United States, despite tha
aggressive attitude of Its cllltens,
has done a great deal of good In the
world. It started a large health In-

stitute in Uruguay ana paid Its ex
penses for a number of years. This
Institute is now under the control
of Uruguay. The United States also
established libraries In several
parts of South America,

"Thirteen thousand American col
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lege men and women have further
more baen sent out aa rmlsaarlea lo
different parts of the world. rYlend-l- y

contests on the field and Olym-
pic gsmes have been Introduced lo
the Far Kast by America. Students
from Ihe mited States are respon-

sible for Ihe fight against the caste
system In India ami the otganlsa- -

What other
Men have done with

"la 1918 I graduated iron Ripon Collete, having
majored lo chemistry. Alter following my profession

several years I concluded that my personal advance-

ment wis limited. In 1923 I entered the employ oi

tha S. S. Kresge Company, worked hard and many

long hour, but today, aa manager oi a new store, I
am proud oi my membership in the great Kresge

Organization, My future la unlimited."

An Illinois Wealeyan University graduate, else oi

1915, eays: "My efforts with the Kresge Company

have been amply repaid and now, a store manager,

I feel sure that any man who gives hi best efforts

to the Kretg Company will not be disappointed."

One oi the many successful Kresge store manager

is a graduate oi the University oi Illinois class of

1920. Hi advice to ambitious young college gradu-

ates is: "Prepare yourself now for future success.
Cast your lot with the Kieege Company."

A graduate oi (he Ohio Stat University writes) "I
am not boasting oi my success as a manager oi a
Kiesg Store, but I know that financially I am lar
ahead oi most oi my college pals. A man' ability

is practically the only thing limiting his success."

Another successful store manager, a graduate oi
Indiana University 7i "The young men of today
who an willing to begin at the bottom and work
their wty to the top will be tomorrow' leaden la
every field of endeavor." The Kresge Company
wfll train you for greater reeponeibiliriee.

ITT

Hon for Ihe education of coolies In

Chlua. In the un tno i iiuwi
Statea youth 1 attempting lo help
soften the racial prejudice.

"Students irom Ihe whole world

wish lo come lo America lo stury.
America seems to be Ilielr prom-

ised land.' We. therefore, nave a

position of great responsibility.

Tli:Sl)Y, MARCH 26. V)'2')

Since the United Statea Is heliJug
lie worm in nuniner oi

we must not condemn It too loudly!
We must seek out Its merits
well as It flawa."

Several vocal selection hy
Blanche Smith, aoconipaule.i by

l.ura Walther, rounded out tli

program for the Cosmopolitans.

YOU'LL SPEND
THE MONEY-GE-T

THE MOST
.....OUT OF IT.....

year you spend a large proportion of the
EVERY you get. So much for clothing. So much

for shoes. So much for things to eat, house fur-

nishings, books and supplies and what-no- t.

There's one sure way to get the most for your money.
Know what you want before you go to buy.

Read Advertisements. The advertisements you read
will tell you what is new and good. They will give you
the latest ideas and improvements. They will help you
to live better and dress better at less cost.

If you think of it, you'll be surprised at the world of in-

terest and the wealth of new ideas you'll find in read-

ing advertisements.

Advertisements are the daily record of progress. They
are the report to you of the manufacturers and mer-

chants who work for you, telling what has been accom-

plished for your benefit.

The DAILY NEBRASKAN
LINCOLN '

KRESGE'S
Has an Opportunity for Executives
with College Training"

College

KRESGE'S

vv

I
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E WANT MEN to crow with Kresge's. We are now oper
ating 510 stores and are opening new stores at the rate of 75 to 80 a
year; thds creating opportunities for men who join our organization.
We oSer to train college graduates to be the kind of men we need
so that they may reach the kind of positions they desire.
If you have a trained mind and a well-round- personality, you
possess the first two requisites. If you are willing to work hard, to
learn the details of every phase of store management and to start at
the bottom on a small salary, we may very possibly do business
together. For the reward is well worth the earning. To those who
follow out the Kresge training plan, we offer store managers' positions
paying very attractive salaries.
It's like having a business of your own, "plus the added opportunities
in a corporation with $150,000,000 sales annually.
A Kresge representative, possibly a graduate from your own college,
will be sent to tell you personally of the opportunities with Kresge
if you write our Personnel Department.

PERSONNEL DEPT. 3

S S KRESGE CO
STORES ' - 25c to $1.00 STORES

KRESGE BUILDING, DETROIT


